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From San Francisco:
China i Jan. 23 Nearly everyone reads a newspaper.

For San Francisco: Evening Bulletin About all the particular and discern-

ingMongolia .Jan. 29 people in Honolulu read the
From Vancouver: Bulletin. A Want Ad in a pa-

perAornngl rob. C like the Bulletin is sure to
For Vancouver: reach people that can and will buy.

Monnn fob. 3 3:S0 EDITiOlN THE BULLETIN l8 Provln& every day that it makes adYertisingpay Watch the Contest
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TWO JUDGES FOR UNITED STATES COURT
TENEMENT HOUSE LAW IS UPSET

OrBHUUXXSMSRSa

CALIF0RN1ANS NOW

ASKfOR FLEET
SACRAMENTO, Calif Jen. 23. A petition was read in the Assem-

bly today protesting against the proposed legislation hostile to Japan.
The petition is signed by the members of the commercial party that vis-itc- d

Japan some months ago.

THEY WANT THE TLEET
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 25. A joint resolution was presented

to the Legislature today calling on Congress to send the Battleship
rieet to the Pacific. ,

REPORT FAVORABLY

ON TWO JUDGE BILL
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25. The bill that provides two judges

for the United States District Court of Hawaii was favorably reported
to the Senate today. It has already passed the House. '

i
STEERING ERROR CAUSED WRECK

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 25. The p?sse:igers and crew from the
wrecked liner Republic arrived in port tol:y. It in asserted that the col-

lision was caused by an error in steering m'i by the quartermaster at
the wheel of the freighter Florida.- m

KINGSBURY'S APPOINTMENT SENT IN
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 25. The appointment of Selden Kings- -

bury to be Judge of the Second Ciicuit of the Territory of Hawaii was
cent to the Senate today. Kingsbury succeeds Judge Kcpoikai, resigned.

m

SECRETARY ROOT RESIGNS
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 25. Elihu Root, Secretary of State, has

u signed on account of his election as United States Senator from New
York.

f m i
T.AFT SAILS FOR PANAMA

CHARLESTON, S. C, Jan. 25. President-elec- t Taft and his paity
sailed today for Panama.
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J ARMY, NAVY AND I
I MARINE CORPS I

:

Thiirsdn morning lit 7 o't ,ock the
' U. S H lluffiilo will put (ml nf hei
t.llp lit thr Nm.iI vvh.iif anil will stilt
ciilur run In Sin rinnilsio She
must lie til Mngdalt im II. iv In tint" tn
greet the (lift Kil.ulri)ii or tin- - IMilIlt
I'lect cm Its return rrniii the Koulh
American criilw- - Tho llnfrnlii will en
gngo In target practice with Iho olhei
hlilpn nf tho HMU.iilioti, unil will then ru
turn tn (4.1U Kianiliico with tho Hoot

HiifflilPill ru.il tins on li'i.ml
hero to rairj tho Bhlp to tho I'jc'llc
Const. No piilfdoiis were incited nnil
II In not llkel) Hint mi) ginoial ie
htodilug will tiil.o place at Sim I'iiui

y fc .
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SOLID WHITE

of

cluco.
Coming lulu Honolulu nb'one of tho

"While Hcpi ulroil ' the Buffalo leaves
nu one of the "(!ra N.iv " It Ih iiii
doubtful If iiii Anierlcim in in of war
will over nlcrlTils harlini with gleam
lug white ulili n gnln Ilcnci forth Mm
imlmt-'-liiil- ls mill upper winks will he
of n iiinnotonniis grav tint which, whllo
not bo plchnirqiic iih white, will bo.

f.ii i r.ili r to Keep In loinlltlon nnil
wl'l iIoiiIiI'ish piovc ninrh luoie pine
tlrnlile hi in rail)

. White Serge

TROUSERS

q4' and

The Kash
Coruei' Fort

A wnuiiui; bin In en scnl out ngilnit
I lie pure hm Iiii; of WoUiIng iiinl other
equipment finiu soldiers Their Ih a
law which makes It rry uiicnmfort
iihle for llio o who persist In tho prac-
tice mi' on tho niiilnliinil tho law Ih
llgldlv infon-ci- l It h thilineil that
innie Krcni'! Inuil clothing iiierchiintH
here Iiiyi linen doing a Ihlivlng busl
lll'HI wllli Undo Sam's Boldlirs.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,

AND STRIPED

$7.50

Co., X.td.,
and Hotel Sts.

m .j

These are all new Spring Goods, and conectly tailor-

ed in the Spring Tashions.

Take a look at them in out windows then como in
and try on a pair. They give a stunning effect with a
dark coat.

BABY SMILES WHILE

11 H Ell IS JAILED

Unique Point Raised By

Ashford In Bond

Case
of

With ti small, pretty Japanese baby In
In lior nrniH, Jnstil Kiiwano. n woman
barged on three counts Willi import-Inc- .

harboring nnil assisting Immlrall tlwomen, fnceil Judge Dole thin morning
to ho Hentenceil on her pi on of riiIH. I

The child hllnlfcd nt tho Interpreter,
mid cooed while the Court pronounced bo
HH JUIlKIOVIll BUIIIl'llllllK COO IHJICHIIHIH,
to Itnprlfionnient nr three jonra cm
each count, tho scntcnco to run to-

gether, and to pay n fine of $1 in each
case -

And while the nintlicr wuh being
condemned to prison the baby smiled.
I appy In ltn iRiinrnnro of Htern Jiih It
tlce, which Htrlkex ut IihIich.

In the cune of I.oi I. Knhiie, prill
clpul, utul Alolmt mid Joseph Kiiliuc,
Biirotk"(. an nctlon on a liond, nlno Im- -

foro JuiIko Uolo tcxlny, Attorney Ali-for- d

held that thu cano could not pro
ceed tinlcHi tho principal, who wm
dead, or liln repreentatlvi-- t. nlnl liu
had none, were nindo to appear. Argu-
ment mi thin point wuh net for Kubru
nry 15

Mutn, chnrRed with harboring wo
men for Immoral purposcH, Klchltnro
N'akmniini, chnrRed cm two counts
with hnrlmrliiR nnil linpOrtlnK promt-tuten- ;

KntHti S. Kllmclil, HiirI anil
Ichlkiichl, nil chnrRed with ItnimrttnR
women: all catered pleiiH of not Riill
ty mid hnd their cnscn Hot nt listen
innRlnR from I'eunmry 15 to rchruary
23.

MULES FIRST;

WORKMEN 2ND

IMItcu livening 11 u I I o 1 1 u :

Whllp tho flRht Is roIhr on between
tho Hoard and Major, tho poor work-InRin-

(jo huRr, wnltlnR for their
few- - dollars that Is duo them

At one nf tho meetlnRH the ntho.
I'lRht u hill wiih pissed nllowliiR mon.
ey for liny and praln Jor mules and
liLrses. Mules lomo first, human

second. WOUKMAN

SHOULD HEAR MOTION

Tho Knpreiun Court this morning
Rate Its decision in tho case of l.uclo
I'errclra h Kiiiiio. and Pnaiihuu Plan
tntiun Co., Rarnlshee. HtPitnluiiiR the
appeal of Iho defendant from the decl
tloii of thu llmnnkiid District MaRld
trate, who overruled n motion to amend
tho record

Rays the H5 Halms:
Appeal and, error amendment of

record by dlstrkt muRlstrnte A mo-
tion to ami nil thn record of n district
maKlstrate, nicompiinlud by an offer
to proto the record erroneous or In-

complete In material pirtiriilarH,
bo beard nml decided b) tho

miiRlstrato upon jhn olilencn offered
r.ml nny counter utlduuco that may lie
produced

m

Tho .Manchuria left Han I'ranclscn
today for Honolulu

Make Your

Will Now

When you put off
making out your will
became "there's plen-
ty of time for THAT,"
you are forcing your
family to take a rjsk
of losing the estate.

There's no renon
for putting It off when
we are willing to pre-
parer your will free of
charge.

Hawaiian

Trust Co.

LIMITED

023 FORT ST.

", ia2Li& l.i. JiufcJf .

ITnriMAYOR IS MUM IN
iti Cinn

Vr llliorui
Contempt

Captain WMrschiiltlt of tho Hose- -

cranM wan thu afternoon found Riillty
contempt iif court hy JudRo Dole
that he had failed to obey n sub

poena to appear ni a wltncis In tho
Wynne murder cune He was lined

without cost", the Court KtatltiR
that the fart that be bail bad to come
all the way frtiiu Ban Kranclsco to

punished would mow snipping
men Hint miliporn.'tK must be obojed.

The, Capluln rxplnincd that when
he was rcrvccl his VchHel's owners bad
assured him that thn ship would reach
Honolulu In time for the trial, but
Mibsenuent ilinnRci In orders imulo

lniH)st.lbIe for him to Ret here In
time

MYSTERY- - SHROUDS

STABBING AFFAIR

Korean Badly Wounded;
r. imr.idUSDcUlS TV 116 b

LOVer

Tho pollen V" l present wnrklnR
oi) the iinrntplfffor n Korean iidbUtj.
In which, tut sy happens 111 sueii
cases, a womaii and a murderous as- -

sault aiu tho imn fentures
Same tlmo uro a Korean, linrnexl

Chny Suhr Who, came to ,tJo stiUlon
btid complained that his wlftj. who an- -

swored to tho name of Kllzahcth Joe,
had run off with another man, and had
lurthcruioro carried off his passport
papers. Later on hn reporleil that the
woman was worklnR.at IMlolo mid
Sperlaiomcer Your was Beiif! out last
lilt-l- it f.l fln.l hrtr

As Your was passing up the Palolo
road Inst night on his wa In thn resl
denco of Illmer E. Miller, b whom
the woman was oinplo)eil. ho nui
across tho bnd of Chop Hung Whn.
who was IjIiir iinconsctnus nt Iho nml
bide An IntcstlRatlon showed that bo
lin.l l.n.iti utnlili.ttt In tlin llirii.tl Hit.
wound being narrow, but deep, and
haliiR penetrated Iho trachea, lie
was taken in thn patrol wagon tn the
(Jucen's hospital, nnd It Is bullcived
that he will pull through
,..IhVM,"1' I, 'I"! ?' ,0Jt.1,,l,,",!l .i11

ca ou
..i n.i ..v .i .i, ... i,..i

hart a ery anlmatod conersaton, Wb.i.....M..-I- I.ll.a ....(..- -

Soon luno
locked up for Investigation,

i
THE HOD,

jcslenlay, brought 3150 hags of
sugar

WANT WHAT

oti when you want it,

to messenger boy. all

"JOHNNIES

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER

SERVICE. PHONE

ii
mm

Cty Hall the Dark

Concerning His

Decision

Oter the Oily Hull there linnRH it
hush of expectancy, sort of
wnauwiiicouie-nex- i seniiaiioii. niu
m.- - i.. .... .i.. .i..n,..,.i. in i.iu
possession, hn has im InkllnR iui
tn whnt illmiosltliiii Im Inlendn link- -
... .. .. m. ........ . ...

iiUR oi inem cno naiu
nnvcil upon tho nml It only

."remains for Ills Honor to countPrslRii
(hem

..r ........ ,..... .. 1... t.- -
1 nun l rwnm itii.il mil, ii 111L.V11 i

!...! ..1.1 An.lllni- - llleWnrtl lien
upon by a ilullotln reKirter

this "NnthltiK new that I

know of." reiorled Deputy City Attor-n- e

Mltvcrtotu Thu subordinate em
plojc of tho establlshtnent aro prcss-In-

their lips tonether and keeping
mum wonderliiR whether

(Continued on Pae 3)

PRES1DENT 0ILMflRE

MAIJ1AN8

wi5Si"aSn."'i " "i'i-!Si.- i

J. W (lllmorc of thu CoIIpro of Hawaii
lll bo in Walluku next Wednesday,

Jan. 2. Hct w(ll s.peak at tho Alox- -

Hall (ICInderRarten) on Thurs- -

da.tenlnu. It was at first thought
ibest to liuvo Professor Ollmoro speak
nt Kahuliil so that thosoilvlne mi conn- -

(ry nlBy jlSV0 0m omKirtunltr to coma
,,M). (rosuly tho people of Central
Maul who aro avaro of Mr Ollmoro's
comlns hru Iruakliut preparations to
h'nar hln, 'It ery often that wo
Maulins. who aro almost outcasts from
tno Intellectual world, nro faxored with
tho prcsencn of such a tnsu of hlcli In

attalnmehts In his particular
jmu of study

( i .

Another case of diphtheria was rc- -...
- - n - - - -- -

ilurlnR the psst months. Tho
of Health an I the Attornoy

Department aie working tn
nrranRo for tho furnishing of thn

for B Sons of Lep-

rous Parents In that the In-

mates may be moted Into the new In- -

"l" from quarantine
where they aro now located. Thn
authorities wish to hae tho camp In
readiness In case It should bo needed
for diphtheria patients, though so far
a ll" wo 'n Btich as could
lo kept Isolated without using It.

!

' d-- Ifl.tnnv nflw fwlltn.- - nf llin

largely, to Harbor nf
teruoou on tho Iroquois. A. uiost do
Ilghtful trip ttns enjojed

JS

Strawberry
Short Cake

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAfE.

uiinii) sicitiim iiih iiuiiiiuBH upciuse. ". i..W, "J v...". i.. 1..M

who then returned to tho liouso, KHz Ilullotln. has arcepted Iho editor- -

nbcilh stated that alio bad not seen hor 'll' " o Ho Trllitino. His )sltlon
husband since then w"l bo by Mr. Ilanty-Klder- , for- -

Wha had recovorH this mornliiB suf- - frl of the I)s Angeles Times.
flclonlly lo tell Iho pollco that after Kin un experienced nuwspaier

wife bad left him, bo had remained ,llal 'l w"l tnakn a nuWBpapcr of
i.ealed on tint sldo or Iho road Im lho Tribune
incrsed In thought. .Suddenly winui --

onc had como from behind and had1 Lieutenant Commander Hunforil K
stabbed hlni Ho did not seo Ills ns Moses, t? S N , captain of llin anl at
bullant, but Biisiiected a man, named the Htatlnn nnd commandlnR of- -

ChoiiR Key Hoon, who, ho said, was leer of the It 8 S Iroquois, took a
his wife's lover I'arlJ of friends, Army and Nay folk

Ilolh and Elizabeth hem

Ki: AH artlvlng from
Kauai

YOU

want applies

a Ours are

ON THE SPOT."

361.

In

Riven

riiperisorB
demands,

III

culled
moruliiR.

evidently

muWr

IsUiot

tdlcctnal

six
Hoard
(lencral's

Home
order

tho camp.

II

rearl Saturday

taken
Mr

enyls
his

Natal

Chairs, Rockers, and Tables
NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
(LEWERS & COOKE BLDQ.)

. . . ,. . i, 'mmSko-- .

O.inrnmn W
iHFnjnnTnnrMMisluUUlOlllD uuuil

SPEAKSj,

Wicker

Pr.iirt

Tenement
Tho Maklkl ordinance proMillni;

npalnst the erection of tencincutH and l -

IcmIrIiir houses within 5lin feel nf a i In
ncliool. wiir thin mom I nc knocked out
I. tlm Uniirnnin (mtrl U hit It 111 IIh I

p tl(-- ,,,, ,Ilp j

bulldliiK of the Jniiaui-s- cinip oppo-iin.- il

site tho Knnhiiuianu School. rccricd
the decision of Juctfio Anilrade. oer-- 1

.. .. . .......... . ...
ruitnR IPC iieieniiaiu h iieiiiurrii .tn -

.i,in .,t., n ,, rnitiin riillnc nl tlm.tlMitll Bil ii l"w r.

time, howccr, that ho,rcpert without duo proiesn of law.
did m to brlliR the matter before the
SlMirPIIIP Com t. w bile be was Im lined
to think that the points raised nRalnsi
the orcllnaiico by K C Pctrs. tho

attorney, wero Rood

Tho syllabus reads as follows-Polic-

regulation, county -

nance A county oruinanco iiini.inR

DOQKC

cxplnlnlnR,

It a mlsdemcnnor to construct or.MilldliiR laws or the Territory; MJ
erect any buildlnR or struituro de- - j t lint If the ordlnnnio Is nlld Its np- -

Ordinance

lodR-Iii- k

illiri'iisonnble

evldenri

BlKnCjiLiuTtcnilefl u plication defendant
ledRliiR or tenement bad Rrantcd a permit
Iho hundred public school superintendent public es

Is exercise power construct
Rrantcd supenlsors fur ercitlou

lUfi, C2. prosecuted, nml

rcRulate cirdlnaiicc within the ordinance proceeded
limits tho local construction and
sanitary rcRulntlons and material

by
follows- - question consider

was harped whether constructing n bulldini',
the district miiRUtrato within proscribed nn.n

lolatliK upon October l!Dh.ttnt IihIrIur or
county ordinance September lawfully punished,

lfiOK, constructliiR ercctlnp' (Continued

Grand Jury Asks To
Continue War on Vice

I'cdrral Grand .lurj
final report today, submitting n list

Indb tments, Including
8tayton, none nppeared

Hie relative U "high-wage- "

agitation Pour Indictments were-- ,

however, plaied the secret (lie, and
, course, connected

with thn matter leport
Grand In full an follows:

(irund Jurj, empaneled,
and charged by for October
A D 1308 term, October 12,

cnnrluded Its duties, and Iiira
Htibmlt final report.

All cases presented by
United Btnlcs District Attorney
this buvo carefully
Investigated, nnd flft-t- o true bills
have been and returned, and

a return not
bills.

returning mveral ludlrt-ment- s

the Cruuil begs leave
submit that It investigated care-
fully ninny questions dealing

Importation nnd harboring
alien for limiinra.1 purposed

1 evidence Is voluminous,
obtained apparently with gieat
rulty, f I witnesses aggregating
over ninety number, nnd In
main has dnpriivlt lei

H '

Zi'f&FmLffci

Manufacturers'
1051 Place

. . .(, :iaku

'i n hitilr.lt.. .r

c the K mhuinmiu pnl.llc whool
limn lulu a Imildinc ih iRtied unit

li.ti mini to I" for a IimIrIiir unit
IKtllhO

T, ,llllnlll WIIH foiltlll Riillty
tcntenced to ,.. . ..r n,... - ...ti. '. -

ml ciuts $110. from which coutvucci
appealed points of law.

'..... .if... .......v............. .1.... I.... iinnnn.iui; uiui niuiium'-.- ......- -

ntltutlonal In dcnrhlnc him of Ills

IcntltiR him iiunl protection of tho.
law. In illHiriuiln ttliiR against

nml leiiemmit Ihiii- - eepera Irii
fator hotel keepers, mil

anil arbltrnr cxercls
of police power, 21 Is ultra Urc3j
and ulil, not beltiK authorized by llin

Act nml toiitllitliiR wltii'tln

alive to the handling itiu h women.
ill tile submitted

to bo ufcmI for to Is l sinco
house within he been b tho

fed of of works
not of teniier 11, lUOh. to and

In boil ds of by erect u buildlnR tho cit

Act 39 8, U. 8cc. Par. fi, which be is nt tint
"To by tho date liml

of county all police, with lis expended
and other " ,tlie e.in In labor mom

Tho opinion of tho court Mart-- . thin IIOO.
well reads In part in The first In

Tho defendant c before
of Honolulu the with

use It for it tcne-- a

of 28, tiiciit house can tin

by nnd on Page 4)

The died Its

pf that of John
but ou thn

open the

on
these inn) of bo

The of the
Jury reads

The aworn
)ou the

19HS,
lias to

herewith Its
of the thu

In
drain Jury been

found In
three rases iiindn of trim

In tho
Jury to

has
Into

with thn
of women

Iiii has been
dill!

om
In th

shown much

FORT ST. The

-- - i

Hie prem- -

of

nne.1

fllttlilllt

,. n..n

hi uimli claim
nie

I

of na anJ

nml I

t'ounl

or
view of to

un
nu

of

Is

.1. to

on

u we cannot loo strongl) urgn upon
be Department of Jusllro that, for

the nuliiteiiaiice of the moral llifcg-rl- it

of fill iiimmiinllv, there should
In no iiliatemi'iit on Its part In Its of- - ,
fo is lo ferret out mid proteiuto nil
pi tsons guilty of nny violation of Sec-

tion I! id the Art of IVbliiary 20,
1'JHT, prohibiting the Importation ut
women lor the purpotes of prostitu-
tion, or the harboring of tvoi-ie- for
the purpose of prostitution or other
Immoral purposes within three cnrn i

of thu dale or their arrival in thu
United States

From tho evidence produced before
this (irund Jur) In nu Investigation
of alleged Iriegiilaritlei 111 niattcru
ununited with the in counting of pos-

tal funds we are flunlv of the opin-
ion that the method ndnpted tor tint

(Continued on TaRe 4)

Wo Slxix Fruit
apain by the

Hilonian, Jan. 6,
DON'T FORGET!'

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

Buy Your

Shoes

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
To Buy Shoes TEL. 285!

In a Store in which nil the Attention is centered upon ONE
ARTICLE.

Buy Them frona Us
Because we have the finest and largest stock of Roods to se-

lect from. '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED


